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Camino President Named 
To Association Office Hi-Litcs Of Seaside Heights

By (iRACK RYrHMAN AND MKULK IIOI,STIN 
FHnntlvr rt-iniH
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WASETOFITWINDOW 
SHADES
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£^sd La Mode FURNITURE
/'Jtf 1513 CABR1LLO Torrance 545 
,*"'" Open Fridays 'til 9 p.m.

the organization held last 
eek in San Jose. He will serve 
o years. The association In- 
ides members from, the ' M

   A"TASTK TREAT"11  1 

"ll's Out of This World" 
Charley's Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
DANIELS CAFE

I62S Cabrillo Torrance

i|L.-ll

lilllr hoy 
K.-iy Raste 
yello

l Kasfrr? When every 
nd pirl resembles (he 
CKKS in color? Bright 
k and lihu> dresses,

sparkling while shirts and razor- 
crcaKed trousers, shilling shoes, 
and lovely, colorful, Easter Bon- 
nctsl This lime of the year Is 
Indeed -a rebirth for us, and wo 
trust you feel I he same.

for (he 
In the 
houses

UK of eolor«: Wal ch 
field of wild flowers 

hacli ol" many .of the 
n the-east side of Mac-

"The Super Miirlset IV Uh the Store

HINCKLEYS
Located at 24020 Narbonne Ave. - Lomita 444 SPECIALS' March 29, 30 A Jl

You Can Be SURE at Hinckley's
Sometimes it's fun to be fooled . . . but when it .comes to 
food it is better to be sure. SURE of HONEST values . . 

' HONESTLY advertised. For over two generations, Lomitans 
have found the foods at Hinckley's to be exactly as they have 
been advertised ... no inferior meati, groceries or produce 
have been used as "specials." All of our advertised values are 
of national renown ... all the finest quality we- can offer at the 
price. Prices are always low at Hinckley's . . . but we never 
sacrifice quality . .. that is why so many housewives say, "LET'S 
GO TO HINCKLEY'S.

Late Shoppers' 
FOOD CENTER

i Every Day i Half the Night 
m. to Midnight, Including Sun.

*I;BJ -SI;HVI< i: FRESH MEAT III;I»T.
Open Every Iluy 8 A.M. to MIDNIGHT, Including .Sundays

Fresh (iroiind Every Hour

(jiROIJNII REEF 49
U. S. GRADE GOOD

STEAKS 
99

CLUB

T-BONE

PORTERHOUSE

Fresh, IMcnlc Style

PORK
^ROASTs39

\ Si»< HILL IIAYES for
Specials on Reef, Pork 

Veal and Lamb
1 (IK HOMK FRKK/,EI!S and LOCKERS

Nabisco Snowflakes

CRACKERS
23FULL 

1-LB. 
BOX

Rancho Split Pea

SOUP
f.KltBKIt'.S AM, VAKIKTIKS

re9- AOcAQ98 19
TOSHI'S FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
CAULIFLOWER

LARGE
SNOW

BALL 10Head

CABBAGE
SOLID 
FRESH 
LOCAL 5 Ib.

APPLES
5-19

ORANGES
SWEET 

NAVELS
5-19

e've a hunch it is golnc lo h 
beautiful sight - before Ion? 

robahly one worth copying.

The folltK of .Seaside Heights, 
and especially "those of lowei 
Kakon, extend a real welcome 
to Mr. nnd Mrs. Roman T. fian 
sen (JosephineI and daughter. 
Virginia. After Just a week. M20 
Zakon is perking right up with 

fond enre they are giving

\Vc are very sorry to say that 
Donna Tlatfleld. our potential 
tennis champ, was defeated at 
Santa Monica Wednesday. But 

can vouch, she gave her com 
petitor an excellent game. We 

lew, we were there.

The Boy Scouts of Troop 72fl 
wish to extend an open invita 
tion to all residents of the 
Heights and the .Ranches, and 
a command appearance of their 
parents, to their first Court of 
Honor. It will be held at the 
El Retiro Park building. Thurs 
day, April B, at 7:30 p.m. It 
will he a very impressive cere 
mony and one long recalled by 
Boy Scouts receiving their 
awards and badges. Come, see 
if you don't get a new slant on 
what Is happening to our boys 
of today.

We hnd the I nippy experience 
last wrek to get, In writing, ver 
ification that we will gctsewern, 
unless, of com'se, too many

i people protest. Ts II possible' 
HiRl anyone will? We can't lie- 

Mr. Kliipaj-k I* due a big 
round of applause. He has vo'. 
unteered to teach our C u b 
Scouts the wonderful game of 
baseball. We understand Hint, 
for nmv. I he field on I lie eiisl 
side of I he MeiKhts is   i.rainini; 
eanip:" And those Cubs' really 
put their nil into it.

He hear thai Mrs. Kht|iH<-k 
Iwu-i not been well the past 
week, and we Join with her 
many -friends and neighbors In 
hoping she is nlrichl now. We 
have hern told that she, too. is 
doing her par! for pouting. Her 
'fforts are with the Olrl Snouts. 

Norman Cowan, single handed. 
« piiltln* up a beautiful rert- 
KKid fence. Perfect joh. Norm!

Sirs, .ruck (Betty) MiteJiell ro 
ily presented Papa Jack with a 
'In boy. The baby was born at 

the Torrance Memorial Hospital 
March 15 ami weighed in at- nine 
lounds and two ounces. He will 
be known as Laurence Thomaa.

Barbara anil little David Clark
re smiling again. Papa .Mm is 
ack from New York.

In ease ynu missed the article 
n the Torranco Herald last week, 
here Is all you need to do to 
earn how to use an ordinary 
hect and towel Tor any emer 

gency -natural or war-caused. 
Send a self-addressed, stamped 
nvelopo to First. Aid, IMS An 

geles Red Cross, 1200 S. Vermont 
avenue, Los Angeles 6. Full In 
structions of how to cut, steril- 
zc, "and store various sized ban 

dages-compresses made out of a 
beet and a towel will be, sent 

you free. Very useful Just in 
oryday mishaps, too.

'Heine' Zimmerman Leaves 
$1000 To Son of Friend

  Heine" Zlminerman, the Swiss street sweejwr, left his $1000
retirement fund to (he Don of a friend fur the hoy's education.

The much-loved little man who for 21 yearn swept the
street* of Torrance, left a $201 hank account to the local

 Klon post
of World War I he also earned 
the volley of shots which were

 " earned the last re- 
f the hundred or more 
Horn all walks of life

who gathered to attend his fu 
neral on March 9. As a veteran

Lomita Church 
Observes Layman 
Sunday, April 1

Rev. Eldon Durham announc 
ed this week that next Sunday, 
April 1. will he Layman's Sun 
day at the Iximita Presbyterian 
Church. It. will be observed with 
lay speakers at both the morn-

worship.
Dr. Frank Harnett will apeak 

at the morning service on the 
theme "Kvcry Man for Christ 
and the Church." Dr. Harnett, 
a medical doctor by profession, 
is the assistant director of the 
Department of Recreation of the 
City of Long Beach. He Is an 
active member in the First 
Presbyterian. Church at Long 
Beach and was recently a dele 
gate to the Presbyterian Men's 
Council which met in Cleveland, 
Ohio. According to Rev. Durham 
he Is an able speaker and all 
of the men of the, community 
and church are urged to hear 
him at the 11 a.m. service of 
worship.

At the evening service a lay- 
woman will address the congre 
gation. Miss piste Farrlfi, a prac 
ticing lawyer of Long Beach, 
will bring a report of a round- 
the-world trip which she recent 
ly Completed. Of special inter 
est to her on this trip wre the 
many mission stations of the 
world-wide church. She will speak 
on this subject and Illustrate 
her message with colored pic 
tures.

fired over his grave at Sawtellc 
Cemetery. Although the Legion 
refused his legacy, the local le 
gionnaires accepted the flag 
which covered the casket of the 
61-year-old former city worker. 
It will .fly from the staff In 
front of Legion headquarters on 
Border avenue.

The $1000 "Heine" had accu 
mulated as a retirement fund 
during his 27 years with the 
City of Torranco wan willed to 
Wesley Van Eaton, the son of 

MH Angeles woman who had 
befriended (he Swiss immigrant.

Jncoh Zimmerman (his real 
name) died March B in the Long 
Beach Naval Hospital. Ho look 
with him many secrets he learn- 
:d as he went about his nightly

Torrance for a quarter of cen 
tury. He took with him also 
some little known secrets about 
himself. Among the perennial se 
crets he kept to himself was 
his ability to play the piano 
with virtuosity and another sel 
dom demonstrated talent for 
Swiss yodollng.

The one-time faun hand on 
the Addis, Thomas ranch in 
West Torrance, moved to the 
Brighton Hotel about eight 
years before he died, so that 
"I can be near where things arc 
going on."

Storkatorials
AT TORRANCE MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL  

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F. 
Pack, of 2122 Grammercy ave 
nue, a daughter, born March 18. 
The father Is serving aboard the 
U.8.B. Rowan, a destroyer now 
on duty In the Far East.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Ryals, 
of 23810 Ward street, a daugh 
ter, born at 4:48 p.m., March 12.

1. R*lln> Bhou and
adluil properly. _< M nf

3. Ch.<:k -Sompl.t. 1/195 
Hydtaull7 Sri- I ii 
urn. .   *   

J. On. Fr.« Adluil- 
ni«nt.

4. All Work Guar

Chapman College Official 
To Speak Here Next Sunday

Kev. ((iilnlln It. Ifc-Vnung, director of student development 
for < hapninn College In Lim Angeles, will h* the guest speaker 
In the I list < hrMlmi Church this Sunday mornlnx nt in:Afl.

'I'lie service IH n |iart of the observance of National 
Christian College Oily which ha* bran designated by the 

Naiuiiial Cnuncil of Churches off- 
United Slat' 

w tlie nation
in I li

vlll
be giving emphasis to the sup- 
poll nnd   (he Important place

hich tin 
In Ame

Church College 
in life.

IP many rcsjrcfs the church- 
Kl-iled college is the Insl clta 
del of freedom in our demo 
cracy. The C'hurch and Its col- 
\"Kfa i-tanl together In their ef 
fort to preserve the Ideals and 
the i-'i-n heritage of our Chris 
tian democrat!* way of life, ac- 
cording' to Rev. C, J. England.

p.-islor of the church.
ncYmmg's work at fiapmur 

College is to contact Junior and 
senior ntudents In high school!' 
In California, Arizona, Nevada 
and New Mcxioo. He is a ffrad 
uale of Chapman College, Y«l« 
University, and is working to 
ward his dnctorsto at Unlver 
?lty of Southern California. H« 
Is a fine speaker and is sought 
for hy Young People's group? 
throughout the Southern Califoi 
nla district of tho Christian

ALL DEPARTMENTS

OPEN . 
ALL I»AY SUN.

PRICES GOOD

4 DAYS 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun.

(let your tcelh Into 
these siller values in 
(rand tasting food* 
  values that jive 
you doubht enjoy 
ment . , the pleasure 
you srt from fating 
fine quality foodn . . 
the satisfaction you 
derive from keeplnx 
your food Mils w«ll 
within your budget. 
Yes, If you like low 
prices, you'll rat up 
those you'll find In 
every department of 
our market every 
day of the week.

CARNATION   PINTS

ICE <;REAM 231
MtESH KRO/.EN   I'ACKAUt

P1CTSWEET PEAS
i rot INK BOX
SNOWFLAiiE CRACKERS
LAKGK BOX

TIRE SOAP___________
BOUND BOX

.MOHTOIVS SALT_______
C and H   n-LB. BAQ

PURE CANE SlUiAR
KLOTILL   No. 2'., C'AN ' ~

PEARS A PEACHES
HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCE

29'

44^

6
12-OUNCK t'AN

NiHLETS roil*
CAMPBELL'.S

TOMATO SOUP 2 19C
DRIP OR REGULAR

SCHILLING'S COFFEE
ZKK f|

PAPER TOWELS 2
WHITE KOVKK

IMMii FOOII

851

PARK AVENUE — FULL QUARTS

DIM, PICKLES

3 g 25'

SWANSON'S CUBED COLORED

OLEOMARGARINE

25C
271

IT. 8. (il(AI)K A

SWISS STEAK
FANCY LEAN

ROILING REEF
MORRELL'S

S LI C E II

39'»
BACON

PUKE LEAN

O 11 O U II REEF

C IIP U Nil ROUND

DELICIOUS APPLES A
FANCV

NAVEL PRANCES
IN T1IK SIIKI.L FANCY

NEW CROP WALNUTS
FANCY SNOW WIIITK~"

CARSON MART
IMtft CARSON ST. TOUR AIM E
WE ( A.S11 I'AVROI.I, CHECKS   IJmlt Right* Rmervtd


